
 Kids of Our Heroes – Adventure Camp
was created to honor & support America’s 

Wounded and Fallen Heroes’ legacy, their children

Why We Do This
 WE KNOW THE MOST PRECIOUS THING TO AN 

AMERICAN HERO IS THE CHILD. 

Adventures
Suspended Foot Bridges • Zip Lines

 Cave Tour • Deer Leap Hike
Table Rock Lake Water Survival

Flat Creek Kayak Float 
To name a few!

 Contact Us! 
By mail 

Kids Of Our Heroes Adventure Camp 
9441 Farm Road 1195 

Aurora, MO 65605

By phone
(417) 574-6250 

By E-mail 
TheCamp@KidsOfOurHeroes.org 

On the World Wide Web
www.KidsOfOurHeroes.org 

On Facebook® 
www.facebook.com/KOOHAC

 Primitive Camp Site 
• Kids sleep in tents, on cots
• Outdoor cooked meals
• Sit down meals in open air
  dining pavilion
• No electronic devices
• Sleeping site accessible by
  150 ft. suspended foot-bridge
• Solar shower facilities
• Counselor sleeping quarters 
  adjacent to campers’ tents

 Nestled along beautiful Flat Creek in the Ozarks 
of Southwest Missouri, the camp is located just 
45 miles west of Branson, MO in a quaint little 
community known as Jenkins.

Free To all KIDS
 Ages 11-17

Camps for FalleN: 
Military, Police and Fire Fighter Kids 

Camps for WoUNDeD:
Wounded Warriors and First Responder Kids

For the kids of those who went before 
and put themselves in harm’s way



As retired veterans still wanting to serve, the journey 
started with COL (Retired) Michele Hovland and 
her husband CW3 (Retired) Darrell Hovland with 
a piece of creek-front land marked by God’s beauty 
in the Ozarks and a decade old dream of having a 
kids’ camp for at-risk kids. Since then, far too many 
funerals were attended, seeing too many children 
on the front row scared, lost, and wondering what 
happens next. As our military family lost more 
soldiers, or more came home wounded, Michele’s 
and Darrell’s vision took shape and they decided 
to make a difference in these kid’s lives. They had 
the land, the passion, and the time. Michele is now 
a Licensed Professional Counselor. Darrell studied 
Construction Management and has built a staff 
cabin plus overseen the tent platforms and other 
facilities along the creek. They formed a board 
of all Veterans, put together a staff of combat 
Veterans, and found a cadre of counselors from the 
military, police and fire fighters with a Master in 
Counseling, all with the same passion to help kids. 

Our Founders’ Journey

It is in the power of the group; that only those 
who have walked that lonely and terrifying path 
can offer incredible assistance to those still on 
the journey. This camp will help kids who having 
started that uncertain journey, after losing their 
parent, sibling, in the line of duty, or as the child 
of a wounded warrior or first responder (police 
officer, fire fighter, or EMS). We offer coping 
skills as they learn to walk through the storm of 
hurt, uncertainty, and loneliness. Knowing that 
they are not alone, that we all come from the same 
war-torn, disaster or first responder community; 
and by reaching out, they do not have to travel the 
journey alone. 
Unbeknownst to us, the board members, the staff, 
and our donors, the second and third order effects 
that KOOHAC has produced. In attempting to 
help ease the pain for heroes’ kids, it has positively 
affected everyone on this journey.

How The Journey Heals

• Free to all Campers
• Our Camp is one week long 
• Designed to support kids (neither parent 
  nor guardian accompanies) 
• Therapeutic counseling camp 
• Daily thrilling adventures are 
  paired with coping skills 
• One Counselor per 4 Kids 
• Up to 16 kids per camp 
• Primitive  Camping
• Camp staff are all Combat Veterans, 
  Police Officers, and Fire Fighters 
• Counselors are licensed or have 
  Master in Counseling

Why We Are So Unique

www.KidsOfOurHeroes.org

Each day starts with a daily theme, coping skills, 
scripture coupled with an adventure and ending 
with patriotic honors.
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